
Oregon City tntcrprisc.

FRIDAY, AHCIL7, 180.1.

WKV.KI.Y CAI.r.NIIAU.

Con mil fur It of CiiimIii( Kyn-t- ur I'ur.
UrnUra K Ixn-- l Culunim.

JdONKAY, 10-I- of ir.l, 7 :'.W.

fVVMDKY, 1 1 Ftitortuliutivrit at
i Nhlvnluy's tinll III tivoiilhK,

CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
. County court is In i'hhhii,

t A. Muthur wss In IhU city yi'stordsy,

Hon. Jno. Krumi wss In llm city on
'Vdirii'ly

, MortKi(ii luntii on liiiiruvfil frniM tt
low riiti'D. ('. O. T. Wii.iums.

j WdNliliiirn inutnlullim, KiilUrs mid

bunion ul l)iirinnl(i'r A Aii(lri'i n'. x

' New outliiK", niliyr. kImkIismiii

kiiIihmih, cmlirolilcrli'i) mill iriii( novel-ti- n

st tlm I'srk l'U Htitrtt.

Witnlil, A li'W morn cholcn lomu on
immI Clmlimiiitii cotinly farina. Apply

to VI II. Mhiict, OitMion I'lty, Or.

I Tim l.ymi V Ih'sly In tint l"'t toiiwl
ml iiiiihI iluruhh orKHit inil. Sold on
uy forms ly HuriiiulsUir A Amlrcst'ii. x

1 Iiuvb money to loan on Improved

ri al pntulo In auuiH of f 400 to pHiO. No

tiinivo ahsirsrU of tltlu rmjuiroil ami
Bodi'lay. Aly to Titos. K, Uvan,
! tf ltal KUt ami U'sn Agent.

Architect Y. V, WhlUi lis brn Imny

lately prcparliiK tlm 0an foi a sloro
tmihlimt :'Hxr,2 with Vi foot U which
('sleh CroiM will shortly Imilil on tliu

Corner of Seventh and John Aduiim
t rcct

: llixOmui Hen, rral cnlutu intents,
Ori'iinn City, want to liuve iimrtt iinciiHI-fate-

Isle! in htgo truels, H lo IK mile

ruin town, on hand, in order to place

lliiinitiiaiita. 1'riren muni U inoihir- -

tc. tt

The aiinn.it I tintf of the V C T.

I'. will he In I.I next Friday at 2 Ml p.

in, at tlm M. K. chiin li. A full attend-tuc- e

it rciieNted aa stierinteiiiei)t'l
reports w ill tut mid ollleers cloctcd
for the coining year,
i "
; At the rvtfiilur monthly ineetinx of

Company K on Monday evening- - lliere
aa a kimkI attendtincu at hth drill and

buni ni'KH meelinu, In adilition to roil-tin- e

biinincaa appropriate resolutions

er adnptil relative to the death of

Ceo. T. Milliuore, who was a iiiiii1mt of

tlie company, and tint hall waa ordered
draped in moiirniiiK for thirty day

; Murricd, in Orexon City, Oregon, oi.
April 3, 1 SU:t. at the home of tlie Whin's
parentally Hev. (!. Win. (iilxiney, Mr.
Qeorue Marr and Miss Mary I., Aiidrewn.
Only tho itnmediiitu family waa prcaent

t the cen-iiion- The, yoiinu couple

are well ami favorahlv known hero, ar.d

have the I wishes of a hunt ol friends
for a Ioiik and happy voyage through life.

The plana for the new paiwenKor sU-tlo- n

and l'.lcctric Coinpany'a olllcoa are
prepared and Imildera are iioiiiK over
them for tint piirHm) of iimkinn up their
blda, aa the i ontnirt ia to he let on Mon-

day. The main ImildiiiK la to he two

atoriea high aoxrtfi, huilt fuclnu the river,
With the ond ilown strenin Th lower

atory will liuve a waiting room In the
central purt, while at tho north end will

be fitted up lor rail road and land ofilce

and the aoutli end aa an electric ofllco.

A telephone room will a! ho he mippliod,

nd all furniHliiiiKH will he of tho moHt

niixlern atyle. The upper story will

be fitted up with very neat living

rooiim which will prohahly ho oc-

cupied hy II. .. Iliirklmrt. lleaidea
ttiiH buildiiiK there will ho two ainuller
lie ut wood tiuildiiiKH adjoinintS into
which piiHHeiiKora can o to (jet aboard
the ears without (loinnout of doom. The
whole atructure will he very neat, con-

venient and ornamental when done.

Kaaler at the ( hurrliea.
In apllit of tho Incleinency of tlm day

Hauler Hiinday wn ifouerally ohanrvvd
hy the uliurchea which had made re-

paration for the day by inimeroiia
artlatiu ilecoratlona, ami Miclal exnr-clae- a

of aomo aort.

WITH Till C0N0KK0 ATION Al.laTi.

Kaaler waa Celehrateil by KaaUtr
authiima, calla liliea and a vharacUir-inll- c

aeruion on tl in "Incarnation of

ClirUt In human Uvea" nothwithaland'
I nt the heavy rain In the evening dela-Katio-

of Chriatlau Kndeavor came
from I'ortland, Milwaukee, 1'ark I'lacn
and Mountain View to vlait the Kn-

deavor aocioly aftiir which Kev. Mr.

l)oui(lierly delivered an ehxpient addreaa
loyouiitf (aiople on the dillercnco

choice and deairo." Mr. I)oiluh-erty- 'i

aerinoui are eminently educatory.

at ar. john 'a cmiihi-i- i .

For four day huforo Kaater the ladiea
of Ht. John'a had heeu buay cacti after-

noon decoralliiK the altar and church,
till on Sunday iiioniiiiK it apcarcd

with fair flowera and ever-Itreen-

Flrat uiana and holy communion
were celebrated at R ochx k, followed hy
a Herman aermon. At Q:'.H) o'chxk,
aoleuin li'ifh iiiuhh waa celebrated and an
F.nul!nli aermon preached, (irand
aoleuin vraHira were celebrated in the
eveiilnK. A eclalty attractive feature
of the aurvicea waa the excellent choral
aervlce with full orchextral M'louipanl-inniit- .

One of tho t featurea of the
mimical aervlce waa an overture com-poae- d

bv I)r. Hclillhert.

WITH TDK I'HKHIIYTXIIUNa.

Not inui'h In the way of ajicciully
prepanxl aervirea waa undertaken at the
1'reahyterlaii church, but the room waa

neatly decorated aa a almple reminder
to the conitrcKuliou that the day waa

one of more t linn ordinary ninnitli mice
to church ieople and, the rxerclaea ol

'
cou rae rclcrrcd to the event and It"

importance to the Chrixtian world.

ar, I'aci.'s ( in in il

S'aa elcKunlly decorateil partly in

honor of the day an I partly in the way

of a wonllexa welcome to the new rector
who wan expected to conduct the aervlce
for the tlrxt time on Sunday moriiintt.
The allar and pulpit were lovely with
their wealth of ferux, evcritreena, while
peluniaa and jonipiila, while a profuxinn
of hrauliful calla lilies lent their grace
and purity to tlie artixtic Mrrangemeiit.
Two lieutly faxhioned archea, an anchor
and croaa with a rich profuxlonof llowera
acattered about the church completed
the arrangement. Cnfortunately the
elein-nt- H couxpired to pntveiit the con-I- f

regal ion of St. I'aut'a from lixteniiiK to
the voice of their now rtc'or, Itev. J. A.

Frkxtonn, in the Imprexxivo Kpiacopal
aervice, and he did not arrive till Mon-

day. The inorninK aervlce were con-

ducted by II. I.. Kelly and no evening,

aervice waa attended.

I'rlcex Thirty Veiira Ago.

A auhm rilxsr to the F.ntichthihk in

aendiiiK in tho (ollowinit auya: "In or-

der to compare price, of good now with

thoae of lmil ami 'ti2, I copy the follow-

ing from the old day Ixxik of a firm do-

ing huxinexa in Oregon City at that
time: 1 lock ."!), 6 yard of rraxh, 1 fill,

47 biixhol of jxitatoea $23.o0, f)1' ounda
of augur $1, 1 pound tea $1, I plug tobac-

co ,'M, 3 bars aoap .50, 1 auck flour $1 .75,

)i gal. of oil 11.12, 13 pounds butter
r).8.r), 10 ound colfee $..'tb, 8 candlea

.50, 2 (Ilea l.K.'i, 2 pound of ahot .50,

1 pound of ixiwder $1, 1 box cap" , 1

gal. ayrup $1 .25, 4 doxon eggs 1 .50, 100

pound aalt $2.50, 30 pound nuila 2.50

11 yard calico 12.20, 12 xpoola thread $1,

2 pair socks .75, 1 hat $1, and 1 yard of

linen 50.

(Jtiarterly Meeting Notice.

A cpuirtitrly meeting of the M. K.

church, aoutli, will he held at the Tenxel

creek church on Saturday and Sunday,
April Hlh and mh. Kev. I). C. McFur-lan- d

will preach both day.
W. L. Moi.i.ov, l'aator.

THE

Fatlier lllllnhranil Unite.
Tothic KorroK Dear Wr: IMoaao al-

low inu aoine upace in your extcemed

paptir or the publication of an item con-

tained in the Sunday Mercury and
allowed to mo by a certain gentleman of

our vlly. Have alao the kindneaa to

publish my comment on said Item.

"Oregon City baa In its tnldxt a young

lawyer, who la evidently emulating the
example of Talleyrand by keeping a

diary in the hope that when bo win

fame and honor its publication will bo

aa anxiously awallud a that of the great
diplomat. The youthful attorney I not,

however, exemplary In hi conduct and
doc not hesitate to visit place where

sin, aorrow and pleasure combine,

week the young man changed hi

clothe but forgot hi diary, so that
when his mother made up hi room in

the morning, she observed the book, ami
glancing through it page, was horror-struc- k

at the depravity of hur darling
boy. She i a devout Catholic and
made her ion confes to the parish
priest."

Thus far the item In the Sunday Mer-

cury. At first 1 did not Intend Ut re-

ply lo o curious an item, aa upon a lit-

tle Impilry I found out that tho incor-

rectness of said article was generally
known in Oregon City. It soon oc-

curred to me, that sooner or later per-bap- s

ome out having read aforecited
item might cast a slur Uxm me or my

congreialion and therefore it might be

the wiser course to show everything in
it true light.

For the bcnetlt of the general public
I therefore most emphatically deny,
that there resides In Oregon City or ad-

jacent country, a lawyer or even an as-

pirant to the bar belonging to my con-

gregation. In the second place I here-

by state, that above mentioned lady,

the mother of said young mun, is

neither a Catholic nor ever ha lcen to

my knowledge.
In the third place, that said young

man came to confexxion tome, tho par-M- i

priest, I be'ng the only one in Ore-

gon City, and even if he had done so,
though no Catholic at all, I should hy no
means have divulged whatxix-ve- r might
have been confided to mo, moreover I

would consider such conduct unworthy
a man of honor and self

Yours truly,
A. llll.lKIIKANI),

Hector of St. John' Church.
Oregon City, April 4. lHtKl.

(irore I'rlnre.
Farmer anil teamster are beginning

to appreciate the advantage to le de-

rived from breeding and rearing good
horxea and exjH'cially heavy horse,
which cost but little more for raising
than scrub stock. Orovo Prince waa

from Knglund by the celebrated
breeders Gulhraith liroa. of Janesville,
Wisconsin, and is beyond doubt the fin-

est horse in the state of Oregon. He i

of a dark brown color and stands about

Wi hands high, being very muscular
and block y ; abort, clean legs well feath

ered; strong broad bone and poaaeHoes

both gieat strength and Btibnlnnco; bus
sound constitution, good temper, mag-

nificent action, and ho baa proven him-

self to 1hj a good foul getter. He is of

pedigreed stock, No. Ml American and
50S8 F.nglixh. He will be at Noblitt'a
livery stable in Oregon City Tuesday

and Wednesdays until noon where he
cun lie inspected and his pedigree noted.
F.. K. Jones of Fullon is the owner of

thin magnificent horse.

Reduction sale at Bellomy A Rusch'8.

Red lounges $7.25; spring edge bed
lounges, $8.75; upholstered mattresses,
3.40.

Karl's Clover Koot, the new Blood

Purifier, gives freshness and clearness to

the Complexion and cures Constipation.

2.rc, 50c. and 1.00. Sold by C. G.

Huntley. -

I have a few thoimiuid left to loan on
good, Clni'kanus county farms or good

inside Oregon City property. Wade II.
Spencer, Oregon City, Or.

n

Resolution of II expect,

To the worshipful master, wardens and
brethcrn of Multnomuli lodge No. 1,

A. F. A A.M.
Your memorial committee. Instructed

with the prepartlon of resolutions, ex-

pressing the sentiment of this lodge on
death of brother L, II. Calkin, respect-

fully submit the following:
On the 25th day of tliis month, the

spirit of our beloved and honored brother
1. II. Calkin took flight from its
earthly tabernuncle. Death, in pursu-

ance of tho unalterable law of nature,
has gathered to her fold, one who in all
his life never wronged anyone knowingly,
who waa not envious of the proBrity
and honors of others, who never apoke
unkindlv of anyone and who lived an
honorable and upright life. One who
was not weary of living nor afraid to
die.

The brethren who knew him will

always retain loving remembrance of

him, and s:ak kindly of hi memory
and regretful words for hu atmence.

We honored him in his lifetime, and
with feeling of fraternal affection,
softened by sorrow, would gladly pay
a fitting tribute to his memory, therefore,

Resolved, That in the death of brother
I.. II. Calkins, his daughter was deprived
of a loving father, his neighbors a true
Irieml, ths hx I go an honored and worthy
member, and the community an upright
citizen.

ltesolved, That we recognize in the
life of llrothor Calkins, those noble
qualities, a constant effort to dare and
do right. Where others faltered or
fulled, be gained strength to rise, and
in the sorrow we feel at his departure is

mingled aomelhimr, of the trimpli that
he fuels in the great unknown.

Keaolved that we offer our heartfelt
sympathy to his loving daughter in tlie
grief that she most feel in this seiicra-tio- n

; while we kindly cull her attention

lo tlie joyous reunion on the other shore.
ltesolved, That a copy of then

be sent to the bereaved
daughter, given to the Oregon City

Kstkhtkise and the Oregon Courier for

publication, and that they be engrossed

on the records of this lodge.
Tuos. F. Uyas,
I'ktkr Taqi kt,
(iKO. F. lloKTON,

Committee.

Hesolutluns of ItcKpect.

Wiikhras, Our Moved Comrade John
0. Wetherell, a worthy member of

Meade Post, Fo. 2, O . A, R. has fought

honorably the battle of life and hnving

been mustered out and gone from our

ranks, joining the great 'army that has

gone before us. Therefore be it
Resolved, That we hereby honor and

memorialize his loyalty to our country,

his bravery aa a soldier in its defense,

his uprightness, as a citizen, and his fra-

ternal charity as a comrade and a mem

ber of Meade post.
Resolved, That we especially admire

the brave fight that he made in bis last

battle against disease and death, and

though he fell in the conflict, be fell

with his face to the foe

Resolved, That we tender our deep

and sincere sympathy and respect to

the widow and children of our deceased
comrade.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso

lutions be placed in the records of tlie
post and a copy be given lo the family

of the deceased.
Ry order of Meade Post No. 2, G. A.

R. at Its regular meeting Monday,

April 3rd, 193.
Wm. Rl'BSEIX,
Oilman Parkkr,
Uko. A. Hakdino,

Committee.

For Sale.
Thirteen and one-ha-lf acres of land,

3 miles from Oregon City, for $850 if sold

by June 1. Good house, barn, young

orchard and running water. Apply to
W. E. Mokris,

4t Park Place, Or.

Wastkd. Bacon, Lard, Wheat and
Oats at the Tark Place Btore. x

BOSTON

SOME FIGURES.

5 cents-- a pound Extra C. Sugar, Ilice, Ann and Hammer soda.

MOKASKA Uoant coffee is delicious price 25c. a pound. To

introduce it we will give a fine spoon free with each two pound.

Try our spices in bulk, strictly pure, if you want to economize

NOTION'S Best ink fc.; pens 5c per doz.; soapHtone slate pencils

5c. doz.; 5 lb. first claws note paper 25c. quarter ream; 5c. pins 2 pkgs.

5c.; 10c. pins for 7c; 7 Bxols thread 2.5c.; harps 5c., 10c. and up; boy's
knives 10c., 2 blades 15c; fine knives 3.5c. to 75c; envelopes 5c. pkg.;
combs 5c. up; boy's Windsor ties 5c, 10c. men's elegant ties 2.5c;
lead pencils 5c 10c. and upwards.

DpiJ (joodg in forielij at cloge cash Jateg.

SHOES Infants shoes 25c. up; school shoes 75c. up; ladies grain-butt- on

11.25: Fine Doneola $2.50, eoual to the $3.50 shoe; men's fine

shoe $1.75 up; boys $1.50.

Trade for Produce, Terms Cash.

1L'
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Red Front, Oregon City, Ore.
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PORTLAND
171 SECOND ST.,
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SAVE THE CROP.

THE

keep in a ofold reliable always
j

up;

Convenient size, is Durable,
sells at reasonable Figures

PORTLAND ORECON.

POPE& CO.
stock full lineThis and firm

Em II li

SEED COMP'Y,

wsm, etc.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting & Jobbing

Attended to Promptly. Es-

timates Furnished.

OREGON CITY OREGON

STORE
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes.

GIYEN AWAY! -
WE HAVE 25 SETS SILVERWARE WHICH WE WILL GIVE AWAY ON THE 10 per cent off system

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN PRICES special arrangement we are now in a position to offer our customers a reduction of about Twenty per cent on all cash purchases made at our store.

1 HOW IS IT DCDIN E?w f west t mc t w a . -
of the amount of their cash purchase, whether it i. ten Cents Of One hundred Bdo""- -

making a canh purchase at our store a coupon to the value of ten per cent XT
Le deelble cent less than its ordinary retail value. By this mean3 our cus omers secure an rap c unt

store in Silverware, which we murk down in price twenty to thirty per
We this Sllverware to be full plated and equal to anything in theand useful household necessity. guaranteege'Xurclmses: of from twenty to thirty per cent and at the same time secure an elegant

market. Call at our store and see these beautiful goods. i ours Truly,

THE , BOSTON XCME&IE.

mm

CLIMAX

MitfacH

mm,

Fancy Goods, Notions, Furnishing Goods,


